
Seromt Lire For terming Rlinea.
When light sn tin or white kid shoos
re ton soiled to npprnr nsnin, they

niny nrntly be covered with lilnck silk
or velvet, or velveteen, sewed on very
carefully to tlio exnet slmpo of tlie sline.
The heeli must be ennnieled blnrk with
lint ennmel, ntid tlie shoes then serve
excellently for dny wenr.

Women n ArlUt.
One of those ronnectoil with the art

flepnrtmrnt of tlie St. Louis Exposition
Is quoted ns snylni;:

"Womnn will slnnd on nn equnllty
Willi ninn at tlio I.ouitiiiiiin Purcliase
Exposition. No special elnsslflcntlon In
exhibits Is mnde for woman's work,

nd no building ns nt CIilcnKo, but In
11 tlio manifold rninlllcntloiis of ex-

position work woninn participates.
iWouinn will hold a place In the juries
cf niYnrd. AVotnn.ii sculptors nnd
painters linve done some of the finest
work on the Exposition buildings.
iWoinen linve lind plneos on Govern-
ment. State nnd other bnnnls In the
collection, of exhllilts nnd In the ex-

ploitation of the Exposition. There
ore even women concessionaire, nnd n
womnn contractor competed with men
In the net nn I plij-slcu- l construction of
the Exposition."

Strnne; Trade For Women
About seventy yenrs no n New York

restaurant hired n young womnn ns
cashier. She was the Ilrst womnn
cashier In the city, nnd the restaurant
doubled Its trade, because of the rush
to see a woman nt the cashier's desk.

To-da- nccordliiR to the latest census
reports, there nre women In practically
every trade nnd profession In the coun-
try. Here, for Instance, nre some of
the trades In which womeu are

Lumbermen J00
numbers J'JO
iWoodchoppers 11.1
Ixmgslioremen 8

fWn teh men 870
Hoatmcn 131
mots r
Hack drivers..; 4.1
X$njrcnp;piiien 10
Brakemcn HI
Masons It;"
Fishermen 1S0.1

RlaeksiniUis mil
Qunrryinen . 1370

What Girl Tun no.
"I nm only a Rlrl. What can I do?"

Is the exclamation one frequently hears
when some fair voting creature Is
urged to bestir herself and accomplish
Borne good for those nbout her. It Is
such girls ns these who fall to realize
that it is the girl who does things in
this world who Is attractive, both to
men and to her own sex, which last
counts a little, too, in the long run.
You ranynot be nble to do grent things,
to paint great things or to sing In grand
opera, but you can learn to make bright
little tilings for yourself and your
friends, and perhaps to play the light,
"catchy" airs of the day so that your
friends will enjoy them, nnd If you
can't do anything else cultivate the art
of talking brightly and of being sym-
pathetic.
' Every girl can do on thing well If

he will only take the trouble to find
out what that thing is. The difficulty
Is that she often looks In the opposite
direction; she wants to do something
grent and showy or nothing at all. But
there are other talents within reach If
she will only look, and these talents
may be such a comfort to her In her
dark hours that they will make life
better and happier both, for her and
those about her.

now the world likes a cheerful,
plucky girl who makes a brave fight

nd bides her skeleton In a closet In-

stead of folding her bands and whin
ing because things don't come her way;
the girl who puts her own griefs as
much as possible aside who takes a
wholesome Interest in life.

. Church and Hats.
' "I strongly believe that above all. a
lady's hair is much more beautiful than
her bonnet," said the Iter. J. Cumming
Smith.

"It Is certainly advisable for the
iwomen to remove their hats at meet-
ing, and the woman who Is not willing
to do so lacks the true spirit of a Chris.
Can."

A movement has been inaugurated. In
Chicago to Induce women to remove
their hats at the Sunday service. If
successful, without effecting a change
In attendance, the movement will dis
pel a populur theory in regard to "flue
hats and other gurmenU influencing
the lurge attendance of women at
church."

"I was r.et'tral in regard to this ques
tlou," sold the Dev.- - J. Cumming Smith,
of the Tabernacle Church, "until I took
my vacation in Apurll.

"It was during this vucntlon that I
cat In a pew in one of our churches. In
front of me was a pew filled by half a
dozen or more lovely women, all wear.
Ing broad brimmed hats. I had to
strain my neck in order to see the mln
Inter and the choir. It was during this
Service that I realized the advisability
of removing the hat, and accordingly
I at once took my stand on the queg'
tlon.

"I like to see women and men well
dressed for church. In fact, I believe
those who can afford it should have
a costume of wat, respectable appear
log garments, especially for the (Sunday

service, and look nice.

Dr. Allan 11. I'hllputt. pastor of th
Central Christian Chti.cli, also ex-

pressed himself as "voting for re
uioval."

"If women persist In wearing lints n

large as the full moon." said Dr. I'lill-put- t,

I say It is certainly ndvlsnble to
take them off nt the Sunday service. .

"However, If they get a style smnller
In dimension, so thnt the people slttlnt
behind them can see the spenker and
the choir, It will bo a different propo-

sition, but one can never tell before
hand to Just what size the styles will
run.

l'eople nt church like to see tho
minister In the pulpit nnd tlie minister
likes to see the people whom ho Is nd- -

dressing, but the wearing of large hats
by women prevents this. Therefore I
must declare for taking them off."
Indianapolis Sun.

Not a Vt lilm.
You see, the athletic shirt wnlst Is

not merely a fashion whim, snys tho
Indianapolis News. It lr, really tho ex
pression of an improved social condi-
tion.

You hnve to take It seriously, beennso
It stands, really, for good sense and
comfort nnd Is sninrt Just by chnnce.
And so it Is worth living up, or rather,
in to.

If yon have no chance nor time for
golf, for the sake of your shirt waist
do all you ran to acquire tho athletic
figure In some other way. There nre ft

few very simple things than any girl
can do every day of her life, without
Instruction, that will count a lot lu Im-

provement In-i- - appearance.
She ran learn to stand nnd walk nnd

sit correctly, nnd thestf things will from
tho first day prove benellclal. And
they nre nil so easy nnd normal.

She should stand with her spins
straight, her hips back, abdomen
drawn to n line with waist, chest high,
always high, every minute of her life,
shoulders back nnd down nnd she has
In the first hour's practice the begin
ning of the athletic figure.

This pose should never be lost In
walking or sitting. Don't telescope
when you sit down. It's neither rest-
ful nor graceful.

Sit straight, nnd If you lenn back
let your shoulders, not the hollow of
the back, touch the chair. Sit ns
though yon lind springs In your hips,
not wooden Joints. It Is possible to
ruin the fit of the prettiest shirt waist
1v sinking Into a heap when you sit
down.

Having the right pMse of the body,
hold It when yon walk. Step lightly
on the balls of the feet, nnd take nn
easy, fairly lonfj, swinging step.

It Is really no more Intrinsically mod
est to walk with a short step than It
Is to have a small mouth: nt least there
nre other expressions of lofty feminine
Ideals equally convincing to admiring
men. So walk freely nnd comfortably,
If you like to. resting assured thnt your
ethical standards will be unshaken. ,

And learn to breathe right.
The New York girl gets her splendid

lung capnclty from her outdoor life.
She brenthes right because In the main
she lives right, but there is no reason
why every girl should not know to use
her lungs and improve her health and
beauty as a result.

If your chest is held high, as Is nec
essary for correct standing, then you
have the proper position for good
breathing. At the start regularly prac
tice breathing before an open window.

Have two or three sets of lingerie
sleeve ruffles for one gown.

Hand-pnlntln- g is shown on imnorted
blouses of silk, velvet and satin.

Buttons of all sizes are used put
steel being most costly and brilliant.

What with the full blouse, the full
skirt, and the full coat all women look
more or less alike.

Extravacent feminine ns omhrnM.
ered crepe shawls for tho fashioning
or a pretty mouse.

Pin checks in sllx or silk clntrhnm
are used for the most charming little
start waist suits.

A pointed cape effect ending in tas-
sels over the shoulder Is used on mnnv
modish thin gowns.

Most charming nre the gowns of fine
ince mnae over a net petticoat cm
broldered with bright silver paillettes.

The wise girl remembers the fact
that organdie does not stand repented
ana strenuous visits to tho washtub

Tho only thing left in the laco line
mat is not being used for dress trim
mlngs is the and sub
stantial Mucremo lace.

The printed nets are certainly very
oeauuiui, ana ror the summer frou
irou gowns, whether for evening ar
afternoon wear, cannot bo improved
upon.

A linen suit In unbleached color, not
much deeper than the cream In shade,
is vado with a shirt and abort,' cape-
like shoulder garment, while the bodice
is made or crctiiu-colort- d batiste.

The loose coat, with a slovenly hang.
ing uaii-De- in the back. Is neither

becomlnir. or Dlenslne- - to th m
On the other band, the extremely tight
ntting habit back is grotesque exug
aeration.

New York City, Full wiiImIk worn
With fnncy boleros aro extremely sninrt
and allow of many charming nnd effec-
tive combinations. This ono shows a

by May Manton.

FANCY WAIST.

full wnlst of dotted silk mull, with
slashed bolero of pale green nioussellue
taffeta, which matches tho skirt, but
there aro numberless other materials
that arc equally desirable. Veilings
are always pretty mnde with waists of
either thin, soft silks or muslin and

A Late Design

very nearly all tho season's fabrics can
be utilized. The yoke of lace with col-

lar to match makes an attractive fea-
ture and is finished with lnce or other
banding when the bolero Is not used.

The waist is made with a fitted lin
ing on which the full fronts and back
are arranged and Is closed invisibly at,
and on a line with, the left edge of the
yoke, which is hooked over onto the
left shoulder seam. The sleeves are
wide and full, finished with double
frills, and can bo made full length by
using linings to the wrists and lacing
the lower portions to form cuffs. Tbe
slashed bolero is cut In one piece and
1b arranged over the waist, being Joined
to it at the lower edge beneath tbe full
belt.

The quantity of material required for
the medium slza is: For waist, four
and one-fourt-h yards twenty-on- e Inches
wide, three and five-eight- h yards twen

inches wide, or two and one-four- th

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide,
with one-ha- lf yard of all-ov- laco; for
bolero, ono and throe-fourt-h yards
twenty-on- e or twenty-seve- n Inches
wide, or seven-eight- h yards forty-fou- r

inches wide.

OrlMtlls Silk.
The most precious bits of stained

glass in Old World cathedrals are the
pieces of "grisaille," docora
tlve painting In moiiochrome of a
greenish gray.

The silk merchants borrow the word
this season ns a trado naino of grisaille,
Borne are tho queen's gray, a sober
color which is adopted by women in
half mourning or by those who seldom
wear anything but black. Bomo shudoa
of gray without the slightest tit) go of
green also puss mtiHtcj- - as- - grisaille

Flounce xtmbrolderte.
Deep or narrow flounce embroideries

In fine Swiss or heavy materials, collar
and cuff sets, and special blouse sets,
are manufactured of this embroidery.
A flounce that will do away with the
necessity of gathering is shown, made
of a circle of Swiss, tbe embroidery
being along tbe outer border, lb

round centre Is Intended be the sir.
of tho skirt or petticoat, although It
niny bo cut out to ncrommodnto a
wider one. Tho plnln edge of the
tirclo Is stitched to the draperies.
Tlio embroidery then fulls In folds,
much nioro graceful than the ordlnnry
flounce.

Latest Idea In l.ar.
The day of the henvy, rope-lik- e Ince

Is waning, and all the new sorts com-
ing now to trim the summer frocks
are on the Clinntllly order, thin nnd
nlry ns cobwebs. Hut most benntlful
cobwebs they nre, wrought upon with
delicate wrenths of flowers and other
designs suggesting the I'ompndour
period. Hrcton, Alencon nnd the Ma-lin- e

Inces, ns those wllh a basis of
flue nclllko Mnllne nre called, are
going to hnve n grent senson.

Crep it Chins Suits.
One of the newest particularly smart

stuffs for the coat and skirt suit, nnd
ono that has been engerly received
simply on account of Its novelty for
tho purpose, is crepe do Chine.

Shirt Wnlst With Underarm Onrea.

rialn shirt waists, made in tailor
style, always nre In demand nnd al-

ways aro sninrt. This one Is mnde
with iinder-nr- gores, which render It
pcculhily well suited o stout figures,

nnd is appropriate for the entire range
of walstlngs, although shown in white
mercerized cheviot. The back is plain,
drawn down in gathers at tbe waist
line, but the fronts are slightly full
and blouse over the belt. With the
waist are worn' a novel tie and belt
of ribbon, tbe former being made In
ono piece with tho stock and closed
at the back.

The waist consists of fronts, back
and nnder-ar- gores, the fronts be
ing laid In narrow pleats at their upper
edges and either pleated at the waist
line or left free to be adjusted to the
figure as preferred. The sleeves are
the fashionable ones of the season and
form drooping puffs over the cuffs.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size is four and three--
eighth yards twenty-on- e inches wide,

B11IIIT WAIST,

four yards twenty-seve- n Inches wide,
or two and h yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide, wltb one-fourt- h yards of
any width for Ue.

Cnrrnt Pudding,
Two cups grated carrot, two cups

ftrnted potnto, two cups chopped suet
two cups Hour, one cup sugar, ono cup
mnlnsses, ono cup raisins, one cup cur
rants, one lemon (grnto rind and add
Juice), ono ten spoon fill crenm tnrtnr,
spice nnd salt. Steam three hours,
buke bhlf an hour.

(Tlitiealnta Snuffle.
Melt two tnblespnonfuls of butter;

Add flvo tnblespoonfuls of flour; do
not brown, but stir constantly until
smooth; ndd grndunlly half a cupful
of milk nnd stir until thickened; pour
this over tho yolks of three eggs nnd
two tnblespoonfuls of sugar, which
liavo been benten together; put two
squares of chocolntn'ln n pnn over hot
wnter; when melted ndd it to tho mix-
ture; stand aside until cool; shortly be-

fore tho soullle Is to be served bent the
whites of eggs until stiff; mix them
carefully Into a cold mixture; turn Into
a buttered moldi tho mold should bo
only three-fourth- s full; cover the
mold; stand It In a pnn of boiling wa
ter nnd boll half an hour; serve with
sugar and cream.

Two Chnoin Sandwiches.
A circular cracker, of the variety

known ns wnter thin, Is crisped In the
oven. It Is then spread with rich.
crenm cheese, rnther thickly, and
topped with a Inyer of ruby
This Is mnde of stemmed red currants
floating in a delicious thin Jelly. The
other chceso sandwich consists of two
oblongs, three by ono and one-hal- f

Inches, of brown brend, cut very thin
nnd freed from crust. The Ailing is
prepnred by rubbing some cream
cheese very soft and blending It with
minced watercress nnd two table--

spoonfuls of mayonnaise dressing. The
brown brend sandwich is served on
a crisp lettuce lenf. It is a tasty and
delicious sandwich for summer lunch-
eons and for picnics. Nothing can fill
Its place.

A Short Ctit tn Mnrtnnlnde.
To sllco oranges nnd lemons In tho

process of making marmalade, there
is nothing better than nn ordlnnry car.
penter's plane, nn Instrument which Is
found In almost nil households In the
larger or smnller form. Tho older
wooden planes nro preferable, ns they
do not discolor tho friilt as the moro
niodren all iron plane would do. To
use. Invert the plane over tho pan in
which the marmalade is to bo mnde.
Tako tho whole fruit nnd move it back
and forth over tho knife, removing the
seeds ns they appenr. This will give
slices equal to those mnde with tho
very expensive mnrmalndo machine,
though with slightly moro trouble, but
much more quickly and easily than
with on ordinary knife. The plane
blndo (should be sharp nnd properly
adjusted before commencing the 'slic-

ing. An Individual once trying this
short cut will never use the ordinary
kitchen knlfo again, for the case and
rapidity with which the fruit is sliced
ts marvelous. Boston Cooking School.

Dishcloths are quickly made fresh
and sweet by boiling In clean water
With a good lump of soda added.

'Always put the sugar used in a tart
In the centre of the fruit not at tbe
top, as this makes the paste sodden.

.When peeling onions, begin at the
root end and peel upward, and the on- -
lops will scarcely affect your eyes at
all.

In boiling meat for making soup the
inoat should be put into cold water.
In order to extract all the goodness
from the meat

Soup will be as good the second day
If heated to boiling point It should
never bo left id a saucepan, but
turned Into a dish and put aside to
cool. Do not cover the soup up, as
that may cause it to turn sour.

A tablespoon of black pepper put in
the first water in which gray and buff
linens are washed will keep the colors
of black or colored cambrics or mus-
lins from running. A little gum arable
imparts a gloss to ordinary starch.

If moths are in a carpet, turn It over
and Iron on tho wrong side with a good
hot flatlron. Then sprinkle the floor
underneath liberally with turpentine,
pouring it into tho cracks If thero are
any. Hub the turpentine In and then
you can turn back your enrpet. Re-
peat this treatment two or three days.

A good recipe which will keep the
bristles of hair brushes stiff after
.washing Is as follows: Tour into nn
open dish a dessertspoonful of am-
monia to a quart of cold water. Dip
the brush Into this, moving up and
down, but taking care not to wet tbe
back of tho brush. In this way the
bristles will be clean and white In
less than one mtuute and without any
rnbblug. Then djp tbe brush Into
clear water, shake and place ia a
rack to drain.
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E SUPPLY COMPANY f

Bdng tbe large distributor of Ctaatral
Menhftndisa in thia vicinity, U arwaya la

oaition to gin the beat quality of good,ftt aim la not to sell you cheap fooda but
when quality ia eonaidered tfca prict will s&
ways be found right.

Ita department
among the apecialtiea handled may be ton.
tioned L. Adler Brot., Rochester, K. Y- -,

Clothing than which there U none better
madej W, L. Dovglasi 8hoe Co., Brockton,
Mass,, Shoes: Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Ooods; and Pillsbury's Hour.

Thia Is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to ita customers.
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MOMINGXT PEOPLE.

Ppeaker Cnnnon, who tins a touch of
miliaria, will take a sen voyage.

King Alfonso of Spain will visit the
courts of Kurope this summer.

Itenr Admiral Uoblcy 1). F.vans Is a
bnsQtmll enthusiast, nnd seldom misses
an opportunity j0 gne gnm0i

A. W. Payne, of Bangor. Me., Is
credited with being the oldest practis-
ing attorney In tho United Slates.

Chief Croker Just celebrated the
completion of twenty years' service In
the New York City 1'iro Department.

Earl Itoherts has definitely accepted
Ambassador Ciionte's Invitation to
visit America beforo tho close of the
year.

Tanl Kruger Is living In a vllln nt
Clarens, on the Lake of (Jeneva, with
bis daughter, his grandchildren, bis
secretary and his physician.

James fiordon Bennett carries with
111 111 on bis Vlicht. on evei v Imiir vnv.
age. two tine cows. In order that he
limy avoid condensed milk.

Sir Thomas I.lnton Is tn mokn flits
country a v.'ilt this yenr He will
connne iiimscir on tins trip to an In-
spection of the St. Louis Exposition.

Itnuion Corral, who is to bn thi vice.
President of Mexico. Is known ns the
"baby" of President Diaz's. Cabinet,
Being now uui iony-si- years om.

Sir William Turner vim ni Ioni
an cxttcrt adviser to Darwin nn nn.
atomlcnl points, Is still wonderfully
active at ins moro iiuiii seventy years.

Jean JJo Itesiskc has set nn n sIhl-Ihi-?

school at Paris, which promises to pay
him "beyond the drenms of nvnripp."
as ho churges ?10 an hour for classes
or lour.

Oxford University (Eng.) conferred
tho honorary degreo of doctor of civil
law on Lord Curzoii of Kedleston, the
Viceroy of India; M. Cambon. the
French Ambassador, and W. D. How
ell.

MAIlItETS.
PITTSBURG.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Wbrt-N- o. t rxl .... ....! M ICO

Uy--- S Ml M
Com Nn. 9 jr"Uow. par M 57

No. 3 fellow, llilld M
Mixed Mr . fi4 M

Ol-N- o. Hwhlt M 47
ho. S whlta 45

Floor Wlutar nattint . 5 St ft

HtralKlit winter, ft 00 ft III
Ilaj No. iUmothT 13 00 1 tw

ior No. 1 It 00 II W
Feed -- No. 1 whit mid. ton

Brown middling! 00 WOO
Bran, built 1 "U H O)

Straw-Wli- rat ,. 0 W
Cat tftO 10 m

Dairy Products.
Butter KlirtD croamerr " ,l

Glilo creamer? 17 H
g auvj rouuirr roilCneete Oblo, new S

si ww ivn, now -
Poultry. Etc

Bantper lb..- .- I tt 1

Chickens d retted 14 I'
Turaera, lira J W
Sgva-f-a. and Ohio, freta It l

Fruits and vegetables.
V l. ... .... t JA I U

Cabbage per bbl .7.7 W

uiiivue per uarrei hhh. w
Apple per barrel .nM SiiJ frJ

BALTIMORE.
riour-Wln- ter Patent (4 90 tij
Woeat-f- io. a rod .... 1 ul 1 oil
Corn mixed K M
En.- - - ........ 17 IS
buttar Creawerr 1

PHILADELPHIA .
Flour Winter Patent ..." 15 ft St
Wteat No. red ........ 1 ul 1 04
Com No. Sullied . 64 ii
Oatt No. J Willie 4 411

Butter Creamery, eitra 17 IS
agf PenuajlTauia tlrtt....... 17 U

NEW YORK.
Flour raUntt ..... .15 M s Bp
Wlieat-N-o. 2 red. 1 Ott 1 of
Corn-N- o. 67 M
Qal.-h-o, li While...... ..... 44 44
Butter Creamery 17 it
tgg- t- 19 W

LIVE 8TOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Filroe beary, 14(0 to 1UM lot 10 0) e 0
trim. 1100 to 1400 lilt . ft 73 DO')
Medium, UUU to UUU lbt.... ft 40 ft 70

at belter 4uu 4N3
Duu-bfr- , W0 to 1000 lb 4 .to ftoo
Common to fair oiiO 3 70
ilxeu, common to (at M U00 I0J
Common togood tat bulltind cowa M 1W
eltUbcuwi, tacb Jo J) Moil

Hogs.
Frtrnthearr bote l ft 70 ft 75
'rime uiedlum welglite ' 7J 575
teet heavy yuiaela au 1 medium., ft 70 6 73

Good plsa ami llsbtyorkert ftso 8 70
Pisa, common to good 4 70 4 85
tough...., 4 0J 4 40

Slag a oj a a
Sheep,

xtra, medium welhtrt f 4 30 no
UikhI to choice 4 l' 4 i
Medium S 10 4 01)

Common to fair 50
Sprtug Lamtta v 4 04 0 30

Calves.
Vtal.txtra 41 74
Veal, good to obutoa m lid 400
Veal, common beary 104 (64

t
S
m
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are all well filled.

BOalNKHH CARDS.

St. MeDOMALS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Notary Pnbllo, real eitate int, Ftat'cured, enilnctlnnn made promptly. OSMS

In Syndicate building, KeynoldeTllle, pa,

JJR. B, x. noovEH.
KEYNOLDBVILLB, FA.

Itaaldant dentlut, th Riwwr tnlltlii.gain Mrret. Onntleneiia in operating.

jyVL. Ia, la kANat,
DENTIST,

J)R.a DaVXRB KING),

DENTIST,

ca.Bra. .m.'g
JQR W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST

JUBTIOE Or TBI raxoi
Ad E .1 Eetau Aft, BsnslasTtUa, fa
gMITII M. McCREIOHT,

ATTORN
Notary Puhllo and Real Estate Agent.

win ronlre prompt attention. Ofnct)
In the KrtynoMaTllle Hardware Co. Building.
Haln afreet, 1( jnol.laville. Pa.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometime Mad ft re&tk'c

uuy nsulauaf aarua.
DR. rZAL'O

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Ar i pronrpt. tale and oertaln ta reauH. Taw gaene.

(br. Peal's) Brer dlaappolat tLmmfwJ
V eeJ S0 B. Area.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLI
Capital $50,000
Surplus $40,000
Scott nrClnlland, PrealdentlJ. C. Klng.Ylrr PrealdentlJohn M. KuehrCaahU

Director!
Scott McClelland J. 0. King Daniel Nolaa

John H Cnrbett J. H. Kauchar
O. W. Fuller B. H. WlUoo

Doea ageneralbanklngbualnenaand aoUetta
tb accounta of merchant, prnfetalonal men.farmer, mechanic, miner, lumbermen anaother, promising tb moat careful attentloato tb bualneat nt all peraoni.

Bat Depotlt Box for rent.
first National Bank building, Nolaa block

FIrej Proof Vault.

Taevka.
iteedtk mmfyam.

saa am eurad ihairt Ja? Nerve IMtaaaea. ftaam

Bate
eOeMllry.DlHaiei

aad Veilawla !AnSXl
Thedaarikhralk
Ik. .JmuLiIu . L - ,yawadeat

L "4 hrt Bavieto
I N. fj Ttgar I the wael Waaa. AA
K aJJK Afaiaa a4 laaua eaaaaaafcaZ

wwntee & latlaaalry,SSMj aiallad males. Priet ( talak
baa clad legal raaraaMa la ear at

I a4 aVena.i.ttaa. MartaUt.
Vot ear at. Ales

AT

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors.
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Leadand Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. TOONO, Prop.
si si'ni'rTP pirns

Georg Gould an Operator.
When a boy in bis father's offlca

George J. Gould learned the telegraph-
er's art and he has kept It up ever
since. A private wlra connects Geor-
gian court, his home In Lakewood, N.
J., with his office In Broadway, New
York, and aa Mrs. Gould also under-
stands telegraphy they are able to
chat whenever occasions demands.


